2019-10-03 Meeting notes

Date

03 Oct 2019

Meeting Info

1. Please join my meeting.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/840709413

2. Use your microphone and speakers (VoIP) - a headset is recommended. Or, call in using your telephone.

Dial +1 (224) 501-3412
Access Code: 840-709-413
Audio PIN: Shown after joining the meeting

Meeting ID: 840-709-413

Attendees

THG

- John Mainzer
- Elena Pourmal
- Mr. Prabhat (NERSC)
- Quincey Koziol (NERSC)

Goals

- Go over agenda items

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 min | Update | Elena | TAB's input on THG strategic planning is needed  
* THG Board Meeting date 11/4/19 (to be confirmed) - TAB is invited |
| ? | | | Build expertise for 2-3 developers to work with applications.  
* Visibility very important in DOE; THG should be there  
* Real kind of knowledge how make HDF5 to scale; having real working examples at scale will most important  
* Community is struggling with scaling; have work examples to show before and after  
* Two types of users: new users who start thinking about data management; intermediate level - productive I/O, advanced users on scaling. |

Action items

-